
Searching for exceptional restaurants to enhance your downtown Park City experience? Use this 
handy checklist to explore the best eats and drinks near your luxury rental.

www.parkcitylodging.com
Contact us at (844) 880-7390

Best Brunch Spots in Historic Downtown

Whether you are looking for a leisurely meal before a day 
of shopping or a quick cup of joe before hitting the slopes, 
these Park City area establishments are a delectable way to 
start your day!

• Atticus:
This literary-themed coffee shop has everything from 
robust roasted coffee to satisfying breakfast sandwiches. 
They also stock a wealth of books, journals, and other 
Park City souvenirs for purchase. 

• The Bridge Café and Grill:
The Bridge Cafe and Grill has it all—prime downtown 
location, exceptional views, and ski-in/ski-out access. 
Plus, they serve up breakfast standards with a 
Brazilian twist. 

Where to Eat and Drink in 
Downtown Park City

Distinguished Places to Wine and Dine

Treat yourself to a night out on the town with award-winning 
dinners and superb drinks in the heart of Park City’s Old Town.

• Riverhorse on Main:
One of Park City’s oldest and most celebrated restaurants, 
Riverhorse serves upscale, seasonal, and creative cuisine. 
No wonder it was Utah’s very first recipient of the very 
distinguished DiRōNA Award.

• The Star Bar:
With a menu featuring craft cocktails, local brews, and sublime 
wines, you can sit back and relax while enjoying delicious fare 
from the Big Dipper, conveniently located on the 
first floor.

• Café Terigo:
Old-world charm meets modern Italian eats at this Main Street 
establishment. Their patio is one of the best in Park City, and 
their wine list, which features exquisite Italian vino, is hard 
to beat.  

Fun Lunch Spots for the Whole Family

Looking for Main Street joints that cater to the kiddos as 
well as the adults? These restaurants are 100% 
family-approved.

• Red Banjo Pizza:
Rooftop dining, traditional pizza parlor vibes, and 
authentic pies make Red Banjo one of Park City’s 
favorite downtown restaurants for families. They also 
offer some killer subs that make for a great to-go 
picnic meal.

• Annex Burger:
Sister restaurant to Park City’s famous No Name 
Saloon, Annex serves up No Name’s famous buffalo 
burgers for all ages. It’s great for kids or adults looking 
for a more laid-back lunch experience.

http://www.atticustea.com/
http://www.thebridgecafeandgrill.com/
http://www.riverhorseparkcity.com/
https://www.starbarparkcity.com/
https://www.bigdipperpc.com/
http://cafeterigo.com/
https://historicparkcityutah.com/red-banjo-pizza
http://www.annexparkcity.com/

